
Seafood Supper Honors
Miu Jones, Mr. Travis

Mr. tod Mrs. William TOomas
aatrrtiinrd at . seafood buffat sup¬
per Sunday evening in honor of
Miss Betsy Jones and Mr. Al Tra¬
vis. who will be married next
week.
The bannister was hung with fish

net decorated with sea shells, sea
horses and fish. On the coffee table
was a fishing creel filled with red
carnations. Red gladiolas and car-
rations were used in arrangements
throughout the room The table
was centered with a miniature
shrimp boat.
The supper consisted of shrimp

salad boats, stuffed tomato on let¬
tuce, ham biscuits, baked ham. po¬
tato chips and shrimp with Phila¬
delphia dip, and boston baked
beans.

Ann Neal Circle Meets
At Wheatley Home

Mrs. Jim Wheatley and Mrs. Al¬
bert Chappell were co-hostesses to
t^e Ann Neal Circle of Ann Street
Methodist Church Monday morning
at the Wheatley home.

Mrs. Wheatley gave the devo¬
tional and Mrs. Robert Safrit Jr.
gave the program. It was decided
to send a carton of evaporated
milk to the Gray Ladies at Cherry
Point.
The hostesses served lemonade

and cookies during the social hour
that concluded the meeting.
f

Three Hostesses Honor
Miss Jones Wednesday
Mrs. Howard Jones Jr., Mrs.

Sarah Booth an< Mrs. £||ly Ogles
by of Morehead City were host-
.mm ft t daaaart-brldge md
ahower Wadneaday gftarnonn at fee
Rax Restaurant honoring Mias Bat
¦v Jooai tmliU iiant
Arrangements oi diiilti. tinnlas

.ad other summar Bowers war*
uaad throughout Mm room. The
bosLosses prmntftd Miss Jones §
cor&*|t.
four tablea at bridge were la

Ciy. Mri. A. B Vtck Jr. or Mora-
ad City won bisk priie. Jewelry,

Mra. Kd Sharp at Beaufort won
low priia, bath towela, and Mrs.
Kam Qibba of Beaufort won float¬
ing priae, figurines.
Blueberry pie a la mode and cof¬

fee wara served for deaaert Dur¬
ing progressions colas and nuU
were aerved.

Coast Guard Wives Club
Moots with Mrs. Gaskill
The Fort Macon Group, Coast

Guard Wives Club, mat recently at
tbe home of Mrs. John Gaskill,
Giendale Park Two new members,
Mrs. Salter and Mrs. Davis, both
of Davis, were welcomed.
Fallowing a short business meet¬

ing refreshments were served and
s social hour enjoyed by those
present.

Do you have a litter bag in your
car?

;i

PEST-KILL AND CLEAN4JP WEEK
June 23 through 28

It's Always Time to Keep Your

Health Up
v .

It's dangerous weather to neglect a cold . . .

a tired run-down feeling ... a persistent
headache. Have a check-up by your doctor
. . . should he write a prescription bring it
here to be filled.

This is also a Rood season to clean up the medicine cabinet.
Throw away all old medicine botties, stale prescriptions and un¬
used containers. Replenish with new and fresh supplies from
our shelves.

Guthrie-Jones Drug Co.
Walgreen Agency
PHONE 2-4981

MERRILL BLDG. BEAUFORT, N. C.

Ms WEEK-END

SPECIAL
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Plans Summer Wedding
wu} ***vr* m«ammmhmnihmhmM

mr. ana Mrs. w. «. congest jr. announce the engagement of their
daughter, Nancy Hill, to Julius C. Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
J. Dunn. A late summer wedding is planned.

Mrs. Adron Nelson and sons,
Keith, Paul and Mark, of Atlantic
have moved to Sea Bright, N. J.,
where they will make their home
this summer.

Mr. Tommy Potter went to Bal¬
timore, Md this week to get Mrs.
Potter and the children, who have
been visiting in Baltimore and New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. David Clawson
have as their guest, Mr. Clawson's
brother, Mr. James Clawson of
Florida.

Mrs. Henry Skipper of Fernan-
dina, I'll., has arrived to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Harold Simpson
and family.

Mrs. Bob Butler and Mrs. Hugh
White of Warrenton were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Swann this
week. They attended tours Wed¬
nesday, which were sponsored by
the Woman's Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Hill and
daughter, Kathy, will arrive today
from Greensboro to attend the wed¬
ding of his brother, Mr. Stewart
Hill, tomorrow. Mr. Lindsay Hill
will serve as best man.

Miss Virginia Hassell had as her
guest over the weekend Miss Sarah
Yelverton of Rocky Mount. They
attended a fraternity housa party
at Atlantic Beach with Mickey
Dawson, Rocky Mount, and Lee
Folger, Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Seward
and son, Eric, of Miami, Fla., were
here for the Nance-Robinson wed¬
ding. Mr. Seward left by plane
Sunday, but Mrs. Seward and Erie
are spending two weeks with her
mother, Mrs. Carrie Anderson.

Mrs. Iva Bailey of Hickory, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Moretz and chil¬
dren, Sandra and Stephen, of Mor-
fanton and Mr. Raymond Paul of
Philadelphia, Pa., are spending
several days with their slater and
aunt, Miss Daphne Paul.

Mr. b. C. Brown will arrive this
weekend from Arlington, Va., to be

with Mrs. Brown, who is staying at
their home here.

Dr. and Mrs. Phillip Mason and
daughter have returned to their
home in Statesville, after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Fulford.

Mrs Mary Thomas, who has
been visiting Mrs. N. W. Taylor lor
several months, will return to her
home in Severna Park Mil , today.

Mrs. F. W. Heslep visited her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Joe Pickett, in Winston-
Salem ovr the weekend.

Miss Jane Safrit, a counselor at
Camp Morehead, and Miss Ellen
Smith were In Beaufort Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neal and chil¬
dren are spending thia week in
Graham.

lira. Ode11 Merrill and two chil¬
dren are spending this week in Mt.
Gilead.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Warren are in
Durham, where Mr. Warren will
undergo an operation at Duke Hos¬
pital.

Mr. and Mri. J. W. Weathers of
Goldsboro have arrived to spend
the summer at their cottage here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mclntyre
and son. Fuller, were here from
Goldsboro for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. King return¬
ed to their home' In WUsen Tues¬
day, after spending a week with
his parents, Mr. and Mr*. Hubert
King.
Mrs. Hogan Gaakins and son of

Jacksonville arrived Wedneaday to
viatt her mother, Mra. W. A. Mace
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Dickinson
and daughter, Pauline, returned to
Charleston, S. C., this week, where
Mr. Dickinson will attend summer
school at the Citadel. They had
been visiting hia mother, Mrs. W.
A. Mice Jr.

Johnny Miller, USN, returned to

'tyeakiMI ofCOMthi&it into ItMMiN}...
. . . I wu amazed to discover how simple it was to finance my new.
car through First-Citizens' Installment Loan Department.

"I told one of their friendly auto loan specialists about the car 1 wanted
and the amount of financing needed. He quickly worked out all the
details and arranged convenient payments to fit my budget. For my
auto financing, First-Citizens is the place to go!"
Before you buy your next new car or late model used car, ask your
dealer about the First-Citizens plan or see your nearest First-Citizens *

installment loan office. Either way.we'll be happy to serve you.
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Receives Nurse's Cap

Miss Shirley Pittman, daughter of Mr. and Mri. Thurman Pittman
of Merrimon, received her cap in capping exercises Friday, May 30,

at Rex Hospital School of Nursing, Raleigh. Miss Pittman, who grad¬
uated from Beaufort High School in 1957, will complete her training
in August I960.

Mason-Salter
Mrs. Sadie Sailer and Mr. Jor¬

dan Mason, both of Atlantis, were
married Saturday, May 31, at the
Baptist parsonage at Atlantic by
the Rev. John Privott, pastor of the
Baptist Church.

Norfolk, Va., Monday after .spend¬
ing the weekend with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller. His ship
left from Norfolk for a six weeks'
cruise to Montreal, Canada and
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Young
spent last week in Angier.

Miss, Billie Mace returned home
Wednesday, after spending a week
in Jacksonville.

Miss Mary Bell Jacobsen arrived
Sunday from Shrewsbury. Mats , to
spend two weeks with Mtss Kran-
ces Bell.

County Bridge League
Plays Master Point Game
Bridge players from Raleigh.

New Bern, Jacksonville, Camp Le-
jeune and Cherry Point played in
the County Bridge League Monday
night, in addition to the regular
county players. The monthly mas¬
ter point game was played at the
recreation building in Morehead
City.

North-south winners were Mrs.
D. -J. Lewis and Dr. Charles Duffy
of New Bern, first; Mr. Dorsey
Martin and Mrs. Alvah Hamilton
Sr., second; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Saunders, third; Mrs. W. A Mace
Jr. and Mrs. George Wallace,
fourth.

East-west winners were Cmdr.
J. K Rents of Camp Lejeune and
Judge Harvey Boney of Jackson¬
ville. first; Mr. A. P. McKmght
and Lt. Bob Reaves, second; Mrs.
Tounsley and Mr. Robinson of
Jacksonville, third; Capt. and Mrs
McFarland of Cherry Point, fourth.

Mm. Sofrlt Enttrlalni
Tuesday Afternoon Club
Mrs. Robert Safrit Jr. entertain¬

ed bar bridfe club Tueadgy after-
noon at bar home. Guetts were
Mn. C. Edward Sharp and Miss
Amy Muae.
Hi«h acora prize, a pair oI pillow

*MM, (.< woo by Mrs L W
Moore.
The boataaa wrvad chocolate lea-

box cake and a fruit drink.

W* may not be the wealthieit
county in the atata. but wa can ba
the cleaneat Don't throw traafa out
car wladowa.

Pln«r-Ja/7TUJn
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Jarman

request the honor of your PMtrbca
at tha of th»ir daughter

Dorothy Hit
to

Jamet Iryin Plner
Friday, tha twaaltth oi June
aiartaaa tawisod Afty«lfht

at aa van- thirty to lb* e*Ming
Tutlloa Oroya Church

Baaufort, North CaroUm

No Uviutiaaa ara hNaf Mat
la tha aotutr. tart all Mtadi of
th» coupi* art laatHaMy hotted.

ROSES
MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

WEEKEND SPECIALS

CALYPSO STRAW HATS

t«cb

THONGS
Sponga Rubber Sandal

Betchwear . Sportswear . Shower
COOL AND COMFORTABLE

All 1 .00 p .

8itr» | P»"

COCOANUT BON BONS
STRAWBERRY . LEMON . CHOCOLATE

49< «*.
Buy 1 Pound Bon Bons . Get 1 Pound Jumbo Jelliei

FREE
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday

OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

^kacJe^cL bij
Chopping ?

F/tH/b yottMG^f UH& &!I
Bury homeroakars know the modern way to (buck (hopping

thackles. They shop at home the carefree freezer way and free them-
teK-et from time, worry and effort All of which add* up to mere time
for other thing*.

When you can't take time to »hop, )u«t take the "cook's tour" of the
frost-tipped food store you'll find In an electric freexer. Time's no prob-
lom and neither is choice. At your fingertips and frish as the dew,
there's a tempting array of foods to lend variety and spice to any
meal

Unexpected company drops In? . . . please madam, no mad-dash
drive to the store, just delve Into the cool depths of your electric
(renter Take your pick of the flavor-fresh foods ready to cook, heat,
or thaw and eat.

No better time than the growing season to iook over
the wide selection of electric freears and refrigerator-
freecers now displayed at electric dealers everywhere.
See one soon and see for yourself how you can free your¬
self with the care-free convenience of an electric freesei.

(CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY^


